International Freshmen Orientation Program 2014
New York City Campus

Day One- August 27th

• Mandatory International Immigration Information Session (MIIIS)

Day Two- August 28th

• Welcome Address
• Placement Testing: Writing & Math (if applicable)
• ID photos
• Lunch with Parents & Faculty
• Pace Activities and Services Fair (Student Clubs/Orgs., Study Abroad, Residence Life, Auxiliary Services, Center for Community Action and Research, Student Development and Campus Activities, Welcome Week, Career Services, OSS, and more...)
• Getting to Know Your Pace Systems
• Financing your Pace Education (Office of Student Assistance/Financial Aid)
• Pace One Card Presentation (Auxiliary Services)
• Small Group Sessions with Orientation Leaders
• Dinner
• Boat Cruise around Manhattan

Day Three- August 29th

• Breakfast
• Getting to Know Your Pace Systems
• ID Photos
• Pace at a Glance: Concurrent Sessions on Campus Involvement
• Living on Campus (Office of Housing & Residence Life)
• Interactive Sessions with your Orientation Leaders
• Your First Semester Schedule (Meeting with Academic Advisors)